
And the saicl Mortgagor-.....-..-.. agree.-...... to insure the hourc and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than-
t/

fire,.nd assian the Dolicy oI insurance to the saiil !rortsag.e...... ., and that in the €v.Dt th.t thc nortgegoL -" shall at anv timc fail to do so' thcn the said

for the prcmium altd cxpensc of sttch iusurance undcr this tnortgage, 'vith interest'

...herehy assign the rents and profits

]Ar
of the alrove dcscribcrl prcmises to sairl mortgagcc........, or,+4.0. :{41 -i!t-(.-J-.J-.4!U.Hci",
L.ir;;it't.nrit lr-i"i,l SI;i; ;;y,-'.r iiirr"ti.ri- or othcirvise, ?rpo.int. a rccciver with atrthoritl'
aoplvins the net p.o..",i.--ttr"i"o'f (after paying costs of collection) upon said delrt, intcrcst,

thc ients and pr<.rfits actrrally collected.

Iixccutors, Adrnin istrators or Assigns, and agrec
collect

that any Judge
and

of thc

to take possession' of said preml
liabili

ses antl sai<l rents profits,
costs or exPenses ; without ity to account for arrything more thart

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHDLEsS,anclitistlretrucintentandmeaningofthcpartiestothcsePresents,thatif

the sai<1 mortgagor
if any be

do an<l shall rvel1 and trulY PaY
according to thc trtlc intent and

or cause to be oaid, unto the said
iaid rrote, then this

rnortgagee.....-.., tlre said debt or sunr of money. aforesaid, lvith interest
a;;,t ;f bargain and sale shall cease, detcrminc, and he utterly null

- -rt-.:U .--....----to hol<l and enjov the said

thereot.r,
antl void

due, rncaning of the

; otherwise to rcruain iu full force autl virtuc

AND IT IS AGREED, by anrl betrveen the said parties, that the said rnortgagor"--"-"'-"'--

Prcmises until default oI payrnent shall bc made'
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...... .......... . . ,l 
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tf- : ..............year of the Sovereisnty a(J Inde/",,,1.n.. of the United states of America'

in the one hundred and

Signed, Scaled and Delivcrerl in the Presence of
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(L. S.)

.. ............,...(L. S.)

, . THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I'l-' 
, , vt 14, M*-county. i

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-... f,h,t. o o-. 'L <-

,/ --
anrl made oath that ........hc sarv the within nam",l--"'{'-L"(".'L'4' t:l-- .,1/-.2-z<-.

sisrr, seal, 
^rr, ^r........L.(3ra. 

rJ./ ..............ac1 anrl 6eed, rleliver the within writterr Deed; anrl that-.-....-he, with"""

'.il, ,11' (/e a ,, ( ....-...witnessed the execution thereof

to before me, t1r

)

of a^Lr- . D. 1s2.J:....

.-..-.-(sEAI,) 1,
.y'.....u..
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N for South
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.14&s an<l Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver' of, in or to, all and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
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Notarly' Public
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L..L.
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Recorded
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lsion,any

I,

dr person or

nndcr m.y hanrl and scat, ttt;s - 7. 4
..'...........,.-......A

(L. S.)
for South Carolina.

do herehy certify unto all whorn it may cotrcern, that l\{

2- -1-./''

did this tlay appear before me

prcmises withirr mcntioned and rcleased.

release and forevcr relinquish unto the within

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

l/-

(--)
wife of thc within ur*"4..'--l'.(" '{"'t"f "t"''" -\l.1'

: LLA f *u-*-..L,t...rt-4-&
persons rvhomsocvcr, 

f*"i:'
....*:...i...t...!.-L-.7........4.:.....10..

and rrpon l:cing privately and scparatcly examined by me, did declare that shc

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights,
taining.

TO HAVE TO HOi,D, all and singular, the

9.r r....,..r^..... *1
premlscs ullto

...-............Heirs, Executors and Admini
rlo herehy bind.-....

to and forever all and singttlar, the said thc

. ..Hf,jrs and Assigns, from and / tu.6'
FIeirs, Exccutors, Arlministrators anrl Assigns, aud cvcry pcrson whonlsoevcr lawfully claimiug, or to clait.n tl.re same, or any

voluntarily and


